Problems associated with overgrowth by spreading molds are not addressed by currently recommended fungal enumeration media. Twenty-two fungi, including 12 mold and 3 yeast genera, were evaluated for the effects of dichloran (2,6-dichloro-4-nitroaniline), previously identified as a mold-spreading inhibitor, on colony diameter and enumeration. On malt agar or antibiotic-potato-dextrose agar (APDA), colony diameters were effectively reduced when dichloran was added. Colony diameters decreased as the dichloran concentration increased. Counts obtained with mixed mold spore suspensions were lower on APDA supplemented with 25 ,tg of dichloran per ml than on APDA and were higher than APDA with the addition of 5 ,ug of dichloran per ml (APDA-D-5). Overall counts of mixed and individual mold spore and yeast suspensions were higher in APDA-D-5 than in APDA. The additional advantages of APDA-D-5 may be useful in routine enumeration of fungi.
Selective agents, such as acidulants, dyes, or antibiotics, have been in use for many years in the isolation and enumeration of fungi to repress the bacterial growth normally associated with various samples, including foods (5, 13, 24) . Acidulants and antibiotics are recommended additives to fungus enumeration media (1, 11) , and a dye-antibiotic medium is recommended as an alternate medium in the isolation of fungi from foods (1) .
Acidified fungus enumeration media have several inherent problems, such as spreading mold colonies (8) , occasional bacterial growth (2) , inhibition of sublethally injured fungi (9, 17) , and precipitation of sample constituents (16) . Several studies show that antibiotic-supplemented media are superior to acidified media in the enumeration of yeasts and molds from foods (3, 10) . The increased pH of the antibiotic-supplemented media allows increased recovery of injured or stressed fungi (9, 12, 17, 20) , which are of special concern in processed foods.
Various dyes, particularly rose bengal, control problems caused by spreading molds (7, 8, (18) (19) (20) (21) 23 ), but may not inhibit bacteria sufficiently (15) or may inhibit colony formation by yeasts from food samples (15) . In addition, rose bengal is incorporated into colonies of yeasts and molds (19) and, although assisting in the enumeration of small colonies, may require subculturing before identification can be made (15) . Dichloran (2,6-dichloro-4-nitroaniline), used alone (6, 8) and in combination with rose bengal (2, 8) (8) . In addition, dichloran aids in the recognition and identification of mycotoxic species of Aspergillus and Penicillium (14) .
In this study, the effects of dichloran on colony diameter and enumeration of various fungi were investigated. The efficacy of dichloran was also evaluated in a standard fungus enumeration medium (antibiotic-potato-dextrose agar) for pure and mixed cultures of isolated fungi and with many food samples.
( Recovery of mixed-spore suspensions on APDA and APDA plus various concentrations of dichloran. Table 3 shows the recovery of five separate mixed-spore suspensions on APDA supplemented with various concentrations of dichloran. Overall, a significant increase in counts (P c 0.05) was observed with APDA-D-5, whereas a significant decrease in counts (P c 0.05) was observed at a higher concentration of dichloran (25 ,ug/ml).
Recovery of yeasts and molds from various food samples plated on APDA and APDA-D-5. The results for the analysis of 88 food samples, using APDA and APDA-D-5, are shown in Table 4 . No significant (P c 0.05) differences in counts between the two media for any food group or overall were observed. A general tendency was evident that counts at low contamination levels were slightly lower on APDA-D-5 than on APDA. This can be explained by the variability in counts of these samples in which a difference in one colony per plate can signify a large difference in count. Overall, both media allowed equivalent recovery of fungi from foods. In addition, colonies on APDA-D-5 were smaller, which aided in the isolation and identification of molds present in the foods.
DISCUSSION
Because of the results of dichloran when used with rose bengal as a mold colony diameter inhibitor in previous studies (2, 8, 14) , the effects of various concentrations of dichloran used alone on several fungi in selective and nonselective media were investigated. The greatest colony diameter inhibition occurred at high dichloran concentrations (Table 1) , but a reduction in spore recovery at these levels was observed (Table 3). Dichloran was also an effective mold colony diameter inhibitor in MA, but the nonselectivity of MA excludes it from use in routine analysis of naturally contaminated samples. Because of the observed colony diameter reduction and increased spore recovery with dichloran at the 5-,ug/ml level, this concentration was chosen for optimum use in enumeration media.
Dichloran-supplemented APDA has all of the previously established advantages of APDA, including selectivity (3), increased pH which allows recovery of stressed fungi (17) APDA is also important because of the use of APDA in standard fungus enumeration procedures (1, 11) and because of the wide acceptance of APDA for routine analysis of food products.
The significantly increased recovery of both mixed-and individual mold spore suspensions was somewhat surprising, although King et al. (8) reported slightly increased counts from foods with dichloran-containing media. A study in this laboratory with standardized low-spore inocula on APDA and APDA-D-5 indicated that increased counts were a result of improved counting efficiency owing to less interfering overgrowth by spreading molds (unpublished data). This improved ability to accurately count mold colonies on plates containing dichloran may be helpful in routine enumeration of molds from several sources.
A current standard method (11) recommends that counts for fungus enumeration plates be made after 3 and 5 days. This method also recognizes the common presence of spreading molds and suggests counting the reverse sides of overgrown plates. APDA-D-5 has been shown to effectively limit the colony diameter of several molds, including spreading molds, while allowing equivalent or overall increased recovery of mold spores in pure or mixed culture. This medium, besides having all of the advantages of APDA, would reduce or eliminate problems associated with spreaders. In addition, APDA-D-5 is similar to APDA in cost and could be readily utilized by any laboratory currently using APDA. A collaborative study evaluating and comparing the performance of APDA-D-5 with other fungus enumeration media will be reported elsewhere. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS I thank G. D. Hayen for his many suggestions in the preparation of this manuscript and K. Hahn for his excellent technical assistance. I also thank F. J. Olivigni for his suggestions and for providing many of the mold cultures used in this study.
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